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Shri Jaipal Singh: May I seek a
claridcation on a ruling you gave a 
few seconds back? Some hon. Mem
bers asked something in regard to 
Mysoreans, on which you said you 
would not permit questions on com
munal lines.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That does not 
apply to Scheduled Tribes and Sche
duled Castes.

Shri Jaipal Singh: I want a very
clear ruling from you, Sir. Since ac
cording to the Constitution we have a 
right to demand information as to how 
many Scheduled Castes, how many 
scheduled tribes or how many back
ward classes are employed. '

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The hop. Mem
ber is begging the question. I have 
already said that in so far as the Con
stitution makes provision for the spe
cial welfare of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. I have always al
lowed such questions and the Speak
er has also been allowing them. But 
it has not been the practice to allow 
questions on a religious, communal 
or territorial basis. That is all my 
point.
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Shri R. K. Basu: May I know whe
ther the appointments are made on 
the basis of selection by an indepen
dent body like tho Public Service 
Commission?

Shri Raj Bahadur: That information 
is contained in the statement that I 
have placed on the Table of the

House. I may repeat for the infor
mation of the hon. Member that selec
tions to posts carrying a salary of 
more than Rs. 300 per month are made 
by the Board of Directors, Staff Sub
Committee and those below by the 
Managing Director with the assistance 
of a Staff Selection Committee.
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Shri Jaipal Singh: May I again seek 
another clarification? Just now you 
were pleased to say that you would 
not admit qu^tions for territory-wise 
information. I humbly submit we 
have a right to know whether in a 
Government factory or service there 
is an even break-up. Supposing I 
want to elicit information about a 
particular factory, as to whether tl^re 
is in it an overall distribution among 
the different provinces in the services? 
Will you permit that question or will 
you rule it out?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All right, I wiU 
consider that matter.
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Compensation to Aircrew

•m . Shrimiitl Bena Clalnravartty:
<a) Will the Minister of Gommunlca- 
*tloiis be pleased to state whether the 
Airways (India) Ltd.. has paid com
pensation to the aircrew killed in the 
Dakota freighter Which crashed in 
Khasi Hills on the 14th April, 1953?

(b) Is this the established practice 
in such cases also to pay the gratuity 
and provident fund due to the victims 
to their families?

(c) Is it a fact that payment of 
compensation was withheld temporari
ly on the plea of impending nationali
sation?

The Deputy minister of Commnnlra- 
tlons (Shrl ^  Bahadur): (a) Yes,
Sir. The three members of the crew viz. pilot, co-pilot and Radio Officer, 
^ere insured in accordance with the 
rules of the air Company for Es.
20,000, Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 7,500 respec
tively, and the amounts due have been 
•paid to the nominees of the Pilot and 
the Radio Officer. The insurance 
amount in respect of the Co-pilot has 
Tiot yet been paid, as there are two 
claimants to the amount. The Com
pany has also made an ex-gratia pay
ment of Rs. 3,500 each to the widow of 

**the Co-pilot and of the Radio Officer 
•from whom requests for assistance had laeen received by the Company.

Cb) Membership of the Provident 
fund in the Company was not compul
sory and in the case of death of a 
member, the amount standing in his 
account was payable to the person 
who was shown in the nomination 
form of the member. The rules of 
the Company did not provide for any 
gratuity.

<0  No. «ir.

Shrimatl m en ChakraTmrtty: May I
know whether the claim was paid be
fore nationalisation or after nationa
lisation of the company?

Shri Ba| Bahadur: I cannot say ex
actly whether it was before nationa
lisation x)r after nationalisation, but

it ha« been paid. In regard to the 
amount of Rs. 3.500. for a while the 
company hesitated and wanted some 
instruction from Government. Then, 
we permitted them to pay and that has 
been paid.

Mr. Depuity-Speaker: There is a
short notice question in the name of 
Shri A. P. Sinha, Shri S. N. Das. Shri 
Nageshwar Prasad Sinha, Shri L. N. 
Mishra and Acharya Kripalani, on 
floods in Bihar. Mr. A. P. Sinha may 
put the question. The other hon* 
Members will have an opportunity of 
putting supplementary questions.

Short Notice Quesittons and Answers 
F loods in  B ihar

L Shri A. P. Sinha: WiU the Minister 
of Food and Agriculture be pleasê l to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that a large 
area of north Bihar involving a popu
lation of over 10 millions has experi
enced an abnormally high flood this 
year;

(b) if so. the quantum of damages 
caused to the food products of the 
area, particularly to maize and padJy;

(c) whether it is a fact that the 
State Government of Bihar have ap
proached the Central Government for 
some aid to meet the situation arising 
out of the damages caused to the food 
production of the area;

%
(d) if so. the naturg of the aid 

sought by the State Government parti
cularly in the shape of gratuitous re
lief, allotment of coarse and other 
kinds of cheap grains and subsidy in 
selling food grains to the affected po
pulation; and

(e) the aid that the Union Govern
ment have extended or propose to ex- . 
tend to the State Government?

The Minister of Agriculture (Dr.
P. S. Deshmukh): (a) and (b). A cof r̂ 
of report received from the State Govu 
ernment on 1-9-1953 is laid on
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Table of the House which fpvea detai
led information about the recent floods 
in North Bihar and the damage caused 
by them. [See Appendix V, annexure 
No. 14.]

(c) Yc‘S.

(d) The State Government have re
quested the Government of India to 
sanction a grant equal to 50 per cent, 
of the total expenditure to be incurred 
on relief measures.

(e) As the request was received onljr 
on the 1st of this month the question 
of the extent of Central assistance to 
Bihar is under consideration.

Shrl A. P. Sinha: Is it a fact that
according to the estimates of the Bihar 
Government the damages to the Bha-
dai and paddy crops and to nouses
and house-hold property amount to
Rs. -21,03,73,600 and that the actual
damage may exceed this figure when 
full facts are ascertained?

Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: That is the
statement made by the State Govern
ment in their report which they have 
submitted.

Shri A. P. Sinha: Is it a fact that
the allotment made by the State Gov
ernment over various heads of relief 
operations amounts to Rs. 1,16,31.230?

An Hon. Member: How many annas?

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: That is also
Ifiven in the penultimate paragraoh of 
the report submitted b^ the State Gov
ernm ent. •

Shri A. P. Sinha: In view of the
finances of the State Government hav
ing been very greatly strained on ac
count of the large scale expenditure on 
scarcity relief during 1950-53 when the 
total expenditure amounted to Rs. 12 
crores,........

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber is giving more information than 
eliciting any. If he does not know 
any of these things he may elicit ans
wers, and not give information in 
terms of rupees, annas, pies.

Shri A. P. Sinha: ......and in view of
the sudden calamity of these unprece
dented floods having accentuated the- 
budgetary position of the State Govern
ment, will the Government of rndi» 
give full consideration to these factors 
in providing adequate financial aid to  
the State?

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: We will dd our 
very best.

Shri L. N. Mishra: May I know whe
ther it is a fact that a demand made 
by the Bihar Government for subsidy 
for the sale of fbodigrains has been 
turned down by the Government of 
India while at the same time it has 
been extended to other States? If so, 
may I know the reason for this diM̂  
crimination?

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Sir. I  would
require notice of this question.

Shri L. N. Mishra: May I know whe
ther it is a fact that the price of rice 
in Bihar was the highest in India 
even before the floods and still no- 
adequate quantity of rice was allott
ed to it, and do Government propose 
to allot additional quantities of rice 
to the State?

The Minister of Food and AgricuF- « 
ture (Shri Kidwai): The report from 
the Bihar Government was received 
only on 1st September, that is two 
days ago. Government will study it 
and take a decision.

Prof S. N. Mishrsr May I kaow 
whether it has been conveyed to the 
Government of India by the Bihar 
Government that the damage to crop* 
and property by the recent floods is 
almost of the same extent or even 
greater than the Damage as in the* 
1934 earthquake?

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: They have not 
made any comoarison. but the speci
fic figure of tbe assessment of the loss 
has already been given by the hon. 
Member.

ShrimaU SucheU Kripalanit May 1
know what steps the Governmant pro
pose to take to prevent large scale de*
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anage to crops whidi occum treQuent- 
ly in that « * T

Shrt Kldwal: When there a «  «ood®
.or scarcity of rains or excessive
irains.............

Shrimftti Saeheto KripUail: vWe « •
talking of floods haee.

Shrt Kldwai: When tiwre is flood or 
•when there is icarcity of rtain or tmr 
•cess of rain, damage to crop Is bo»ma 
to hapjjen. 1  undenrtsmd that w  
Bihar Government is trying to devise 
'methods to prevent these floods.

Shrinmtl Soeiieta JKripatanl: « o w
Jong will It takeT

Mr. Depnty-Speaker. That is a n a »- 
rral prbblem.
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Shrt S. N. Das: May I know whether 

Kieaths due to starvatldh have bw n 
•reported and. if so, has any e n ^ y  
heen made and what is -the report?

Shrt KWwal: We have Just heard 
how generously the Bihar Govern
ment Is giving relief to the people, and 
!I hope they will do all that is possible. 
And whatever help we can give, we 
will consider.

Dr. p. s. Dokanddi: Sir, there is bo 
report of starvation deattis.

•fihri S.H.1HUE May 1 know wh*th«r 
^ t h s  due to ftoods and starvatiOB
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Jjave been reported, whether any en
quiry has been made and what is tte
Tesult of the enquiry?

Shrl Kidwai: There must have been 
some deaths due to floods, but there is 
no report about deaths due to starva
tion. But if the hon. Member has 
any information we will forward it.

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: There is a r»- 
port of the death of only four human 
beings on account of the floodi, from 
the Report. But none of them is due 
to starvation.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know whether, 
due to the total destruction of the 
Bhadai crop sind to a very large area 
of paddy fields having remained un
transplanted, there are indications for 
a severe famine in the area? If so, 
may I know what steps are being 
taken?

Shri Kidwai: I have said that the
report has been received only on the 
first of this month and has just been 
laid on the Table. The Bihar Govern
ment is doing its best to give relief, 
and whatever help they require in the 
matter of supply of food will be done.

Shri Bhacrwat Jha: Is it not a fact
that over and above the various grains 
that have been distributed, the need of 
the hour is to provide employment to 
the affected people; and if so, what 
measures do Government propose t# 
take to provide employment to these 
affected people?

Shri Kidwai: I will forward this
question to the Bihar Government.

Shri Bhaswat Jha: What is your con
tribution? Bihar Government will 
do its work.

Shri Kidwai: It is a matter for the 
Bihar Government.

Shri K. K. Basu: Pending final deci
sion do Government propose to give 
some help to the Bihar Government in 
the shape of money or foodgrains?

Shri Kidwai: If the hon. Member
reads the report he will find what sett 
of help they want and what sort at hetr 
we aai g im




